Analysis of verbal behavior between physicians and geriatric patients.
This study was designed to analyze communication patterns between older patients and physicians by an in-depth examination of linguistic aspects of the interactions, including utterance form, process, and content variables. Sixteen family medicine residents were videotaped individually interviewing one of four simulated female patients. Verbal behavior was analyzed in detail using categories from linguistic studies. Residents were divided into High and Low Information groups. Significant differences in interviewing style were found between groups in categories of: Closed (High = 62.25, Low = 35.88), Compound (High = 11.63, Low = 2.00), and Reflective (High = 20.13, Low = 10.13) Questions; Direct (High = 33.50, Low = 25.00) and Positive (High = 9.25, Low = 3.88) Answers; Added Information (High = 15.75; Low = 9.38); Listener Responses (High = 57.38, Low = 41.50); and Appropriate Turn-Taking (High = 66.63, Low = 48.38). There seems to be a clear difference between what is taught in medical schools about interviewing and the interviewing techniques used by residents in the actual practice of medicine. High information doctors combined a style of closed and combined questions with considerable facilitation and respect for the patient.